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Database Planning Grant

The New Yort Foundation fu
the Arts, using filrds from the New

Yqk Stale Council on tbe Arts, has

awrded the DNB $14,672 to plan a

multiaedia database that could be a

new and compre'hensive tool for

restaging. Ilene Fox leads a tcam from

the Bureau including Robin Hoffmu,

Sandra Abertalns and new Librarian

Bob Shapirq waking with James

Willis d NfslNational Media

Tecbnologies (host of the DNB

webaite) and Joc Locarro of

Showbook l-oc[ro, who dances in

Ragtiw on BroadwaY, has Produced a

similar iteni, the Broadway Show

Bible, used inRagtittu to collect all its

productim informati on.

Thepmject ains !o adapt

commercial database software for a

templat/e that brings together all the

informatim needed to mount a work.

The rcam is examining the kinds of

materials, zuch as notation, music,

visual desigls and video, that a

restager wodd necd to call up, and the

kinds of pairingsaotation with

simultaneous video, ncation with a

hlryertink to lighting cues tparticularly

useful in William Fonylhe Piecesl

--that different users might want to

urange. The project wiU finish in

Febnuary 200 with a template design

and software recommendations.

The Helen Priest Rogers

Collection Arrives

32 boxes of bo*s, letters,

filtms and photographs cme to the

DNB in July from Brattleboro VT, a

gift to the Library under the will dco'
fqrnder Helen Priest Rogers.

Cataloguing of the collectionhas jut
begun, and already rweds her wide-

ranging interests in professional and

edrrcational dance arornd tb wodd.

The DNB is enormouslygratefiil to

Helen fcthis vahuble uchive, whic,h

illuminates her ocm caro€r and her

nedy sixty years' srppod of notatim.

Spotlight:

Erick Hawkins technique

Ilene Fox has becn worting

m a documentation of smte of tbe

pinciples developed by Erict
Hawkins, fr a book andvideotape

being prodrrccd fa tho Hawkins Dance

Fomdatim by Renatr Celichowske m
Hawkins' distinctive cmributim to

American modeia dance. Celichwskq

who danced with Hawkins and now

teaches at hlru, wrote detailed

discussions of exercises that illustrste

her points, many exercises being

accunpanied by notation Unlike most



involved Fox learning the mat'erial

herself, from Celichowska, with

rderence to the videdaPed

demonstrations that had been

produced earlier. She wrote as she

leamed. Fox had the benefit of a

focused presentation from her

teacher, concentrating on the depth of

information necessary to a complete

score. Because the notatio would be

spead throughout the book, Fox

avoided using shorthad that might

be hard to deciPher in examPles

isolated from a contexlNotatc
trainee Valarie (Willims) Mockabee

read and performed tbc notation for

Celichowska and CPthia Mlliams,

a Hawkins teacher, to check

accuracy. Celichowksa said of

Mockabee's dqnonstration "[
watched while the llawkins form

magically emerged frm tbe Page

into a living, breathingmm,€ment"

The accuracy and dePth ofthe

reader's *6s15tanding d the

movement gave me a cftole new

appreciation of dance ndation and its

valuable contribution in preserving

Frick's work."

Runup to the 60th:

Profile
a sertes on DNB std whom You ttroY

btow only by phone or e'rail

Staff notator Sandra Abertalns is a

first-generation American, of Latvian

descent, who has divided her career

between the US and EuroPe; between

dancing and writing danccs; and

between Benesh and labandation.

She knows four spoken languages as

well as two symbolic mes, and it is

notable that even as a child she

would hear questions trrt to her in

Latvian and answer them i1 Fnglish'

to the confirsion ofPassersbY' She

says she still does 561gthing of the

sane thing in notation, swinging

between Benesh and Labanotation

analyses of Proble.ms.

Sandra grew uP in

Colorado, determined to dance' Her

parsnts crossed the Atlantic for a new

life, and she crossed right back at

fiftecn, to enroll in Rosella

Hightoweds ba[et sctrool at Cannes'

Those tlree Yeans were a higb Point

at Hightow€ds school, urd San&a

reme,mbers Sonia Arova, Rudolf

Nureyev, lvlaina Gielgud' Marcia

Haydee, Richard (lagun andEgm

Mads€n attcnding class. She danced

fu five year-s in BuroPean and

American comPanies, doing Giselle,

musicat corcdY urdjazz dance'

Ndation came into bs life

atmost incidentally, in impromptu

sessions her verY first summa in

Cannes with a Rencbman who lnew

Benesh. Sandra thought she'd gotien

very little 0$ of them. later she

found leters she had written hme at

thetime--+'n Benesh.

Entering thc Benesh school

in Londo in 1980, she was se'nt for

writing pactice to Millicent Hodson'

who was then test-mounting her

reconstuctim of Nijinsky's Iz Sacre

m Royal Ballet School children'

Later Sandra wotrld Labanotate this

same sectiqr, when the wott was

mornted m the JoffreY Ballet'

After completing her

catifying scse in Betrcsb, Great

Gailoptng GottscMk, Sandra came

to the DNB in 1982 to tcach

elemeotary Bencsh. She noted her

s$dents'\rere answaing mY Benesh

teaching inLaban language." Maria

Grandy prcssed her to take

labanotation and Notator Training'

and she paid fm her hrition bY

writing Haiku a work bY the

Crowsnest Trio choreograPhers'

Sandra was sta,ffnotator at the

Paul Taylor ComPanY from 1987-

91, and relished that chance to

wmk with one chceograPher and

a standing cornPany' esPeciallY

noting the dancers' inJluence

upon the movement. She has

delivered a Paper at CORD on

notation as an act oftranslation'

anotlrer siP of her easY instinct

for bilingualitY.
Sandra is now at wort

on the first scor€ to be done in

color, Williarr ForsythCs Artifact

I/. She determinod that cluifiYing

the differences among FusYthe's

various levels of assignm€nts set'

alternative or imProvised called

fa writing the material in tbl€€

colors.

Asked wbat sbe would

most like to work on sune daY,

Sandra said she woild lore a

chance to analrze Pavlwa's

dancing.

The LibrarY

GoodPeoPle attract the

covetors eYes of oher

instifi$ions, and Librarian

l'taflhew SbeehY received an

offer from the New Yort Public

LibrarY rhat 66uld asl be re'frrsed'

He will be missed here. His

snbstantial legrcY d innovations

and Progress' esPeciallY on the

comPrtcrization and Internet

fruts, will be carri€d frward bY

newly apPointed Libuian Bob

Shapiro, whomtheDNB is in

hrm taking fmm ihe BmoklYn

Public LibrarY. ShaPiro is also a

folk dancer with a Persond



collection of over 1500 works in

word notes.

Beverly Jensen has once

more been hadling Library

business during the interregtum,

with her customary flair.

ICKL at Barcelona

The2lr ICKL confer-

ence met July 25-30 at the Instihtt

del Teatre in Barcelona fs a

celebration of the organization's

40F rnniversary and a changed

conference focus. Rather than

tryrng to unify KIN and LN
practice, the cmfenees identified

and clarified tbcir differing

approaches for each other.

Jacqueline Challet-Haas presented

s paper tln many of the KIN usages,

in use,ftrl &tail. Ilene Fox presented

an illumination of philosoPhical

diffoences underlying manY of the

diffxing nrles. Ann Hulchinson

Guest poposed signs to enable

subdivision of l8G into 8 Parts' in

addition to the usual 6, which was

adoptcd. Sessims were devoted to

Motif Writing andthe analYsis of

Japanese and Korean dance.

Ndatim of special tyPes of wort
was disctssed by Sheila Marion

and Karin Srmke with Suzanne

Bodak Demonstrations of
I-abanReader, version 4 of

IabuWriter, thelife
Forms/kbanWriter Interface

projec"t and the possibilities of
Motim Capture were also covered.

This conference marked

thecmpletion of Muriel Tolnz'

four-year terrr as Chair of ICKL.

Extension News

Valarie Mlli amsl Mockabee

has retumed to the facultY from a

year's leave, during which she took

Notaor Training at the DNB and

acquired a new, marriedname. She

will do her certifying scoe this winter

on a work by Bebe Mller to be

announced, during Miller's residency

and the seting of the wmk on OSU

dancen.

Sheila Marion gave a PaPs at

ICKLdiscussing the notatim of Susan

vanPelt's yoga warmuP, which

prcsented the challenges of reccding

" 'movement'tlat we don't see." Her

solution involved the use of a parallel

Motif score alongside the

Labanotation, and Joukje Kolff acted

as demonsbatu. Marion was also on-

site chair of the research Panel.

John Giffin cmducted two

courses at the American Dance

Festival incorpaating Mcif writing

into compositim and repertory. These

werc the first offerings fimded bY the

Margot Lehman Ptoject, which was

undenrrinen by DNB boardmember

I-ehman's family and focused' by her

requesf on notation.

CLIP to Learn

Elementary LN

A comPuterized version of the

elementary t abanotatim wckshects,

called CLIP, u ComPrterised

l.abanotation Insluctional Program'

has been poducedby the University of

Iowaunder the direction of dance

faculty member Linda Crist. The

program accmpanies tho third edition

of tb Labanotation textboolq

presenting lessons with Labanotation

graphics and both multiple-choice and

open+nded questions on topics such as

the staff, gestures, circling and space

measurement. Notation teachers may

find this a useful tool in intoducing

Labanotation to their sttdents.

CLIP, available only for the

Macintosh, may be ordered at a cost of

$ I 00 from Associate Professm Linda

Crist, Department of Dance, Ell l
Halsey Hall, University of lowa, Iowa

City IA 52245; 319R35-2183.

Dancing in the

Millennium Sets Dates

The trrenty dance

organizations planning Dance

Conference 2000 annornced the dates

of the washington pg apsting. It will
run luly l9-23,?ffi atthe

Washington Mrriott Hotel,2* and

M S8eets, and at nearbY GecSetown

University. Cue sponsms forthe event

are the Congress qr Research in

Datrce, the Dance Critics Assaiatiur,

theNational Dance Association ad
the Society of Dance History Scholars;

the DNB is a participating sponsor and

Dawn Lille Htrwitz cechairs the

Steering Commifiee. Informafim is

available from Rima Faber at Dancing

in the Millennium, FO Box 3007O

Bethesdc NID 2s'?/, {ffIQ telephone

30t 1657 -2583; tax 30U657 -2882 or e-

mail nde@erols.com
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ErickHawkins
Contraction Swings

wtatedbY llene Fox

see Spotlight story inside
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